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NEWS IN BRIEF m fvia.twwii-.svs- w vsv uuaurou utsaaFollowing tbe signing er'the death
warrant of Leonardo Oebbia last Sat-

urday at New Orleans, La, by Govern
and one' hundred injured, 1 Saturday'
estimated total easaaltie as the result
of the earthquake Which devastatedor Sander, Peter Lamene, father of the

youth for complicity In whose murder several towns and Tillage in the south
the condemned man haa been sentenced ernmost part of Fraaee, particularly in

the department 5 of . Herault andThe Weeks History Boiled Down fo to pay tbe penalty on the gallows de
Women, worn, aad tired zroza overwonc, need a

ftmic. That feelipg pf weakness or, helplecfaess will
not leave you of itselH , Yon should take "Wine ,cf ,

Bouehss-Du-Rbon- Ureat sufferingclared that he had formally requestedi

Our Busy Readers the governor and tbe sheriff of the St. reported from the remoter places, owing
to a lack of bread and the necessariesCharles parish, to permit him to act as

vsuuui uias ciicuvuai jrauaouj ivu uio iaiminiiiio sun
weaknesses of women. JThousanda of .women haye
tried Oardui and write enthusiasticaUr of the ereatof life before the arrival of assistantexecutioner. '

Th casualties mar be greatly Increase benefit it has been to them. Try it dont experimentUncle Bam After Trustnattirtlur lctiru j nil The Blua and the Gray. ed, a the ruin have not been entirely
searched. Tbe pillages of Saint Con- -Beyond the statement that the de --TUBS Ml 18 tuiauu) VlMTIiUSU lUOUiUUUk'6 o Vli.rk Jew L. Kunkur, a well rteveral thousand Contederato vet

partineut of justice lias assigned two nata and Rognes were completely de i n. rKiiuhii him iniieruua luriniT, a emus' witnessed the unveiling of the
statute to Ucneral Stephen Iill Loo

agents to duty in New York under molished by the earthquake and LamKilled Ijv li;Utuiug at hi bouie about
st ructions to exnnnne into the iondi bene, which is twelve miles from Alx,a utile trust of Miiuut Airy. at Vieksburg last Friday. The apleu
tinns under which the recent eompro suffered heavily.did inunuiueut designed by Kilson
inlse was affected between the AmericanIn a turuado ut Laudcrs, Trxas, but stands in the national park upon the U.ULJSugar Refining company and tbe I'ennurdiiy, tvu persons wire killed, tw exact spot from which Uenearl Lee di

St Lotus Win.
The ballon University Uitv of Stsylvania Sugar Refining company no ofothers werv wriuuiilv hurt, thirteen reeled the movement of his troops dur Louis with John Berry and Mm Mcficial information can be obtained reliuuse were tvreeked, and wares of cat ing the seige of Vicksburg. The par The Wo; '3 TonicTlllllC'ullough aboard, is the wiiut- r ..f thegarding the purpose of the admlnistr.ttie killed.

National contest, which turied Satur-tion. It is, of course, understood, thst
ale formed at noon and headed by Gen
oral Fred D. lirant, l H. A., and an es
curt of cavalry, proceeded to the na

SEn. Bent Ears, of Pierce, TUl, trW Cardai ana aftenrara
e: "I waa a nfflezer from all aorta of. femala trouble, hadHarry Urvan. lured, mm shut last aay evening from lndianpolW. oDuialthe special agents are looking into tbe

Thursday shortlv after 1 a clock, while rojioHs from tbe cyuiesti-n'- s .ireallegation that the compromise distional park. The Warren light artil
lore the Afro club of America andattempting to from tiuporin closed conditions in the original set

pain in my aide and legs, could not aleep, bad ahortnesa of breatb.
"Ianffered for vean, until mj husband insisted on my trying

CarduL The first bottle irava me mlfef and now I am alrnoat W1LH
lery fired a general salute and Ueury

show that the fniversit-- ' iity coveredtlemeut between the two corporationswntterson called the assembly toteudent V. .'. Owen' ctinvict canip
miles north of Charlotte, X. C. distance of 382 mil's, Imding sixnvolving a violation nf the Bhermanorder. HrjCarduL "Twill help yon.

miles south of Fort t'ayu?, Ali. Theanti-trus- t law. AT ALL DUUGr CT0EZ3the lotion manufacturers assosn balloon New York, Manned by A.Seaboard to Reorganise.
ation of North Carolina will convene Mystery not Cleared: Holland Forbes and Oiplitm Harmcn, ifueunito action toward tbe dissulu

The decision of the coroner' jury New York was recuBi) in tue distauceat Charlotte, N. C, ou Thursday, June
17. for a ijenernl discussion of those

tion of the Seaboard Air. Liue Railway
called to investigate tbe manner of

matters that are most vitally connect
company receivership Was taken in
New York City Saturday. Although death of F.llia M. Moore, whose body

contest leading twj and o.t-- j linif miles
south of Corinth, Miss., covering a dis-

tance of 330 miles. The New xkk
will be awarded tbe prize for the long

t with the cotton manufacturers was found in an excavation for a sewerim official statement was issued, it wajbusiness at this time. Charlotte. N. C, a few days ago,learned that the general
was that the deceased eame to biscommittee had met and practically
death in some manner to the jury un

est period in tbe air, being in Cig.it
thirty-fiv- e hours and teu minutes, un-

less an unexpected protest Is is made.
agreed upon a plan of re organization

The Sloin bill putting a ban on race
track gambling in Flordia became law
Friday when Uov. Gilchrist affixed his

known. Moore has been missing sinceby which foreclosure of th. prop 1

May 20, 1902.is to be avoided nnd the existing frstsignature. The new law provides pen A Chance for Early.mortgage four per cent bond? will icalties lor the holders of bets as well A Japanese Plot. John R. Early who was pronounced amain undisturbed. Monnv to Mr ..(ras the gambler. The provisions of i "j leper and has been for sometime underSeventeen Jspanese leaders in thehe receivers' certificates and otl.eithe law will not be effective until May
strike of Japanese plantation laborers,minediate obligations will be raised bv

close qusrantine in Washington City
is to be taken to New York city for

1, 1911.
f-- whom about 8,000 are out, werehe issue and sale of incomu bonds.

reatment. Br. Bulkeley, a celebratedlieted by the grand jury at HonoluluSon Shoots Father.
New York specialist, examined EarlySaturday on charges of conspiracy toPhillip Sowers, sire 3", one of the Big Liner Wracked.

Tl. i l .., ud pronounced tke case curable,ncite disorder in the Hawiian Islands.ue v iiiiiiru nner ciavomn bearinglargest farmers in Kowiui county, was
accidentally shot nt his home near tating that it was not leprosy fromThis action promptly followed disclos
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III! cabin and three hundred steerage
passengers, stranded Friday off Flures

which the pativut suffered, but merelyres when an official search of officesSpencer, Saturday by his son. J. (

Sower. The sou shot a stiuirrel and kiu poisoning due to his loug expos- -he "Higher Wage association"Island in the Azores irroiin. After hnv
re to the fumes of acids in the plantml the Japanese newspaper .Tiji re-part of the load lauded in his father's ng stenmed sueeoasfiilly more than

the Champion Fibre company atnled ineendinry letter, reports andchest. half way across tin- - Atlantic, the vessel
which left the port for Naples on June Canton, where he had been workiug.th.r correspondence tending to show

a conspiracy was in prospective ollowing the cxainiuatioii and reporthut3. mis reduced to almost a comnlete
not her celebrated specialist wasireck. but thank to the timely aid rniat inn among certain Japanese to

est control of island affairs from the

Fhlllipiuos Mutiny and Kill Officers.

Tart ot' a native constabulary com-puii-

at laao. Mindanao, mutinied on

.liuir li, ami attacked the American ufli-

ought over from Berlin who like-eioleriil by North (ierinnn Llovd liner
ise made an examination, and hishites. So important did the authorriticesN Irene nnd Hamburg American

eers and others. Manv were killed or liner, llatavin. which were nenrlv ev port was that the uiuu hus leprosy,

has beeu decided to adopt the hope
s consider the discovery of what Hp

'i red to be n plot that the grand jury
s summoned hastily and documen-

rv passenger was taken oft in safety.
fill vien and send Ktirlv to New York

Muuiiil.il on each side. J
Tralliie Matinuer William ;. Hull:

Hoth rescuing linets were nlso bound
or treatment.ry evidence seized in the raids wasNaples.

of t in- Stie t'oiupany, of id before tbe body. This resulted in

he indictments. Honor to the Wrights.
The appreciation, good will and con-

Meat Inspection Bad.

After eighteen months ser ice as a ratiilatiuns of the Amencun people
I'nited States meiit inspector in Kust

Shot his Captain.

rporul Lisle Crnlitree last Sunday ore eiixlenUed to ilbur anU

iMmil. Micliinan. ns killed Saturday
a nd four other men iure injured, one

of them finally, hen a section of the

fifth tloor of the stomyt- - warehouse of
toe plant smltliiily cllap-ed- , and

rra-he- il liunii through the lower floors

t the ifioiind.

St. Louis packing bouses, ,1. F. Harms Orville Wright, the American aviators,lolly shot Captain John ('. Raymond,
nimanding officer of Troop 11., second bv the president of the Vuited Stateshas resigned, lie ,ays, writing to Sec

rotary of Agriculture James Wilson. at Washington lust Thursday,S. Cnvnlry, nt Fort Des Mnin-- s.

t nnd serionslv injured first So" The occasion was the presentation ofiiiandiiig an investigation of the
at inspection system at the National
ck yards: "The inspection nt the

the gold medals awarded to the Wright
brothers bv the Aero club of America

ational stuck yiinls, Illinois, is cost- 'to coniineiiiorate the conquest of the
ng the people approximately tlnu.OOO

year and it is not actually worth $1

GARDENING TIME IS ON!
I am especially ready to serve the public with

GARDEN SEED ;
this year. I have secured the agency for

Edwin J. Gillis' "Ptnest Obtainable" lineof
ROASTED COFFEES,

running from 20c to 35c per pound. This is the
best line of Coffees on the market. Try tPackage. Good Groceries all fhe time.

J. D. BOONE, the Grocer

geiint Jnnies IT. Washburn nnil Crpoi.il
Klijah Such, who utteuipted to disarm
him, nnd then shot himself, the luii. t

striking a rih nbove the hen-- t nml

crushing the bone. He may recover.

Crnlitree bad been reprenianiled by
'nptain Raymond, becnu.ie if failuie

to report when a leave of tin hail

expired.

A Blow to Mississippi Scheme.

A blow va- - givn the proposed four-- t

ii fool deep waterway project from

St. l.oui to the yulf when the l. rim

of engineers a few days sign reported

In eonyres". that such a waterway is not

desirable. The waterway would cost

fur construction and
iiniiuiiUy for maintenance, the

en pincers sav.

them. For when the word is passed

air. In the presence of distinguished
statesmen, tnreign diplomats, the mem-

bers nf the cabinet, noted scientists
and prominent aeronauts and aviators,
the two inventors of the first suceSBful

from tin- - inspector in charge to the
pectnrs actually doing the work on

the floors that tbov me irettinir too flying machine heavier than air, re
any eoiiilemncl animals mid to change ceived the first public recognition of

their achievement from their fellowthe grading, it means that the whole
thing is a farce. Mr. Secretary, the

A Filibuster Suspect.

Last Saturday The presence at Ed- -
countrymen.

packers are getting today from seven President Taft expressed keen ad
miration for the work. The Wrights
were introduced to the president by
Rouresontative Herbert Parsons, of

entoii, N. C, of the steamer Nantirhoke.
which so mysteriously changed hands
recently at Eilznbeth City, after having
been put in thorough readiness for sea

service, aroused the government to ac

Postmasters Appointed.

I'osjlma.'rers for Xu.'ta Carolina

have been appointed us foil ins: I. mil- -

ford. Vai y county, John V . Rubin

sou, vice M. D. Hunter romnvM; Urow

ser's Mills, Randolph county, Demo

sey Auiiinn, vice Joseph Uitvr, resign",
Mecklenburg county, John W

Allen, vice S. M. Hodges, resigned;
Whichnrd. Pitt county. le R. Which-ard- .

vice W. K. Whicbard, jr.,

New York. A. Holland Forbes, the
winner of the recent national ballon

CLYDE H.RAY'

C. H. RAY
W.DAVIS RAY

& SON

race and acting president of the Aero

club of America, turned the medals

over to the president on behalf of the
Aero club.

Bay Jap an not Keeping Faith.
In speech in Buffalo, N. Y., last

Friday, Hon. W. A. Gates, secretary
of the Board of Charities for San Fran
cisco declared that tbe yellow peril
was more of a menace today than at
any time in the past. "It is also

gravely doubted," declared Mr. Gates,
"If Japan is faithfully keeping the

'gentleman's agreement ' entered into
with tbe United States regarding tbe
restriction of the immigration of the
coolie class, A similar agreement

into with Great Britain with re

Guilty of Fraud.
Lewis W. Foster, John M. Clormnu,

Walter Campbell. A. C. llnldwin. Edwin

Hell and J. M. Scott were sen-

tenced to six months in jail and to pay

a line of lino nnd costs by Judge
Thompson m the Vnited States District
court nt Cincinnati Inst Friday for
using the I'll i ted States mails to furth-
er schemes to defraud in conducting

a bucket shop.

tivity, under the impression that a

filibustering expedition was being or-

ganized. A revenue cutter is looking

after the expedition.

Says Rivalry With Japan 1 Commer-

cial
Huron Kagora, Japanese ambassador,

in an address at the University of
Michigan, last Friday, discussed the

commercial invasion of America
by Japan, declaring it impossible to
avoid commercial rivalry, which ho
said, is simply an outcome of the de-

velopment of the International relations.
"The only way to meet such a situation
is, as it seems to mo, to conduct such
rivalry in a friendly and right spirit,"
he said.

"While our trade has been sporadi-
cally increasing," said Ambassador
Tnkahlra, "I hoar sometime rather
harsh complaint against Japan for

Undertakers & Embalmers
WaynesvOle, N. C. '

STATE UOENSB 138.

Gills attended day or night
Store Phone No. 3. . Residence Phone No. 24

ty to eighty per cent of what ought to
be condi-inne- d and destroyed.

Killing at Asherille.
Tom Simmons, the negro who as

bead waiter at Konilworth Inn wns
carved up by the r.Ierk of that hotel
In a dispute in which Simmons be-

came haughty, laat Friday shot and
killed Albert Murphy, colored, in a
shooting affray in front of the house
of John Brooks nlo oolored, at 129
Tlint street, 'Ashcville, The killing
occurred about midnight. Murphy was
shot four times and died in .a short
time after. Simmon went to the po-
lice station and gave himself up.

Building and Loan Election.
The state league of Building and

Loan associations at the meeting in
Raleigh last Friday gave an enthusi-
astic rising vote for the of
8. Wlttkowskcy, Charlotte, as presi-
dent; E. S. Kecslcr. of Charlotte, was
likewise secretary. ' The oth-

er officer chosen were:
Q. A, Follln, Winston Salem, and

Alex Webb, Raleigh; executive com-

mittee, 0. Foy, Newbern, J.M. Hendrtx.
Ashcville, W. E. Sharpe, Burlington;
fegislatire committee, Hoyt Clarkson,
Charlotte, W, O. Hasting, Winston-Salem- ,

and Albert Cox, Raleigh.
'

Tariff Bill ProgrMlng. v
Having completed consideration of

Items nf tre tariff Mil that had been
rmed w nner objection by sena-
tor during it second reading th ad-

journment of the senate Saturday mark-
ed aa Important period In the progress
of th Vfleaaure through the senate.
When the bill 1 again taken up H

will be wpon it third reading for tbe
loal, disposition of Item npoa whioh

the most proaonaoed objection have
bea'ma4.,v:;vv

gard to British Columbia has been de-

liberately violated. Japan recognises
no coolie "class. Besides hls tplght

hundred Japanese and 600 Chines
entered the country over the bor-

der of Mexico and Canada in the last
year and a half." Tbe slave trad la
oriental women, Mr, Gatos said was

starting cotton mill and cigarette maaH

in any prevlonworse, today than
tlnja.

ufacturing establishments and no longer
importing piece goods of manufactured
tobacco which w need to buy from
this country, but it must be born in
mind tbtt in making cotton goods and
cigarette in our own establishments, we
are buying , raw cotton and tobacco
leave from the United States. I also
hear some heart-readin- reports to the

Torpedo Contract!.

The following companies have been

awarded contracts tn build one torpedo
boat destroyer each: Hath Iron Works,

at A89,5in; New York Shipbuilding
company 048.0M; William Cramp and
Bona, 038,000; Newport Newt Ship-

building company $620,000. The For
Blver Shipbuilding eompsny also will

' be awarded a contract for one at
IW.ooo.

Want Metroes to Mora,
At the annual commencement axsr-clse- e

of the University of Nebraska
Seaator-elee-t John Bharp Williams, of
Mississippi tnggeeted a a eolutloa of
taa net problem the dlstributioa of to

effroea betweea tke vartotu asatloas.

Be Aid aot adrlse th noexlbl r
aioTal and distribution ef the egroet

bat etmply that the preseat drift from

the South t the North be aot dlaoou- -

Your One Chqocc
ItVnow or never" if youVt iookiii for a Mod

trade. A car load of .

,Cc!inrj:i'. 'vVocc'ns

We crdrcd a czr lstd L;::jr3 ra.ccah'r da '
Ccj tiattafcrjr- -r 'Z ' '

,

effect that since Japanese merchant be-

came energetic, certain American house

. No Occasion for It . v

'' Teacher And what do yon Mipposr

all the animal did during tlwc forty
day la th arkt

Smarty William They Jurt loafed
around and scratched themselves. :,

Bandy Toole(dlsdainfully) Chuck It,
Smarty! What'd they oratcb for,

when there was only tw ni The
Bohemtaa. . , ' ' 1 '

M

have been toeing their business in the
Fat Eaatera trade. Painful as I that
report; I cannot help conceding that In
this age of rapid communication, It Is
Impossible to avoid commercial rivalry
which i simply aa outcome of th de-

velopment of International relations."

t Va.rMswZj.rX.C
1 "Inter- -The Enterprise' - nam

prise" that' whyl


